
FRIDAY EVENING,

The dependable style shops

28-30 and 32 N. Third St

Interesting Showing ofExclusive Fall Apparel
*

For Women and Misses
These Fall models have been chosen with infinite taste. They embody

the ideas of the foremost designers of New York and have that certain smart-
ness that is characteristic of the Wm. B. Schleisner Stores.

Women's Suits Women's Coats
Various Coat Lengths For Every Occasion

Tailored and richly fur-trimmed models Full flare, and new semi-fitted models of
of Vicuna Velour, Bolivia Cloth, Velour de Bolivia Cloth, Velour Cloth, Vicuna Veiour,
Laine, Broadcloth, Callot Checks and Man- Suede Cloth and Mixtures; fur trimmings
nish Serge. predominate.

18.50 to 1."50.00 18.30 to 150.00

Women's Cloth Dresses Women's Blouses'
, A comprehensive collection of Dresses, Featuring new collars, cuffs and shouldersmartly tailored of Serge and Broadcloth, eff q{ g. c

'

c dfeaturing Fur and Oriental Worsted Trim- Satin, Men's ear Cre P e; in beaded, hand-nnngs. embroidered and braided models.
2.93 5.00 15.00

Women's Millinery Wr , C 1 . ,

L Women s Shetland Sweaters
Embodying the new ideas for Fall; wide

drooping outlines, higher crowns, wings, Heavy weight Shetland sweaters with
metallic and beaded effects; fur, velvet, felt ?sailor or coat collar, will full belt or sash, in
combined with velvet. Rose, \\ hite, Copen, Lavender and Green,

5.00 10.00 15.00 7.75

CENTRAL
FRUIT DONATION

FOR HOSPITAL
Barrels of Jars Distributed

Among Kind-Hearted Women
of Shiremanstown

Shiremanstown, Pa., Sept. 15.?Shire-
manstown and vicinity are preparing
to give the Harrisburg Hospital a large
donation of fruit. The ladies of the
community are busy filling the jars,
which will be collected prior to
Thanksgiving Day. Four barrels of

Jars have been distributed and groat
Interest is manifested in the prepa-
ration of this large donation.

Girl Unconscious From
Gas Found by Mother

Penbrook, Pa.. Sept. 15.?Yesterday
afternoon when Mrs. Anna M. Crosby,
of 222 South Twenty-ninth street, re-
turned from her work at Harrisburg
she called to her daughter, Miss Cath-
erine Crosby, aged 18 years, but, re-
ceiving no answer, she went to the
girl's room, and found her unconscious
lying across the hed. A gas jet near
a window was wide open, but not
burning. Miss Crosby had been illre-
cently and was alone in the house.
Physicians were siywmoned and she
regained consciousness late last even-
ing. It is believed at the home that
the wind blew out the gas light.

The Price & Teeple combines perfec-
tion in tone, touch, construction, dur-
ability and exterior beauty. When
you buy a Price & Teeple player you
will be quickly convinced that you

have one of the finest players that
human skill can make. Tohn Bros., 8
North Market Square.?Adv.

TO OBSERVE RILEY DAY
Indianapolis. Sept. 15. Governor

Ralston, in a proclamation made pub-
lic to-day urges the observance
throughout the State of October 7 as
Riley Day, in memory of James Whit-
comb Riley, the Hoosier poet.

Rimming every ?

£eripps3Boo3\
construction is a rigid
circle of service, sur-
rounded by a flexible
organized band, all
formed for your benefit.

Cuivcrsal Motor Car Co.
17 15 N. Sixth St

EDUCATIONAL

School of Commerce
Troup Building 15 60. Market Sq.

Day & Night School
Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Stenotypy,

Typewriting and Penmanship
Bell 486 Cumberland UV-Y

Harrisburg Business College
A Reliable School, 31st Year
t2l Market St. Harrlabnrg, Pa,

0F mammm \u25a0

GEORGE H. SOURBIER |
FUNERAL DIRECTOR
i3io Nsrik Third strut

Urll fkwa*. Alt* rvtc*. I

DINNER FOR CHOIR
AT STOVERDALE

Prof. F. Marion Sourbeer, Sr.,
Entertains Singers at Chel-

sea Cottage

Stovcrdale, Pa., Sept. 15.?Professor
V. Marlon Sourbeer, Sr., leader and
organist of Bethany Presbyterian
Chapel, entertained the members of
the woman's choir at the Chelsea.
Mrs Sourbeer served a chicken and
waffle dinner to the following persons:
Mrs. Edwin Herr, Mrs. Bessie Ander-
son and son Edgar, Mrs. Frances Lego,
Mrs. Annie Dively, Mrs. Oscar Wertz,
Mrs. Florence Lenig and son Robert,
Mrs. Rose Brown, Miss Stella Metzgar,
Master Robert Sourbeer and Professor
F. Marion Sourbeer.

Mrs. Wetzel, who has been spending
several weeks at Duncannon, has re-
turned to her cottage in the grove.

Mrs. George E. Henry and daughter
Erma, oi' Harrisburg. are occupying
their cottage Wohelo for a time.

D. L. Barker and family have closed
their cottage, the Shell Bark, for the
summer and returned to their home,
1515 Regina street, Harrisburg.

J. Lloyd Reeves and Samuel Phillips
gave a cornroast on the bluff Wednes-
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Lewis and Miss
Eclithe Lewis, of the Sylva, and Har-
vey Engle, of Hummelstown, took an
auto trip on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin J. Knisely, of i
ihe Sus-se Ruhe. and Misses Leola and
Ruth Sfriope, of the Aw Gwan Inn, !
spent Wednesday at Hummelstown. !

Mrs Amanda Yost and Mrs. Keller, '
of Hun.melstown, spent a day at their
cottage. Pine View.

Mrs. J. P. Grove, of 1521 Green !
street. Harrisburg. spent Wednesday
as the guest of Mrs. Margaret Ellen- ,
beruer at Oak Glen cottage.

Miss Olive Sweigert, of Harrisburg. j
is visiting Miss Erma Henry at Wohelo I
cottage.

Daniels Tells Delegates
Navy Will Co-operate in

Plan For Inland Canal
Philadelphia, Pa., Sept. 15.?Secre-'

tary Daniels of the Navy told the dele- i
gates to the ninth annual convention :
of the Atlantic Deeper Waterways
Association to-day that they need,
have no fear of the earnest and en- j
thusiastic co-operation of the Navy |
Department with any practical plan \
looking for the Improvement of the
inland waterways along the coast.

OBJECT TO SWEDEN'S
NEUTRALITY POLICIES

Paris. Sept. 15. The French gov-
ernment has instructed the minister!
at Stockholm to join the other entente i
ministers in presenting a friendly but
firm note to Sweden in regard to its
policies of neutrality.

REPORTS ON CROCKER LAND .

Washington, D. C? Sept. 15.?En-
sign Fltzhugh Green, who spent three
years with the MacMlllan expedition !
in Arctic regions searching for the j
"Crocker land" reported found by j
Rear Admiral Peary, to-day filed a j
written report of his explorations with ;
the Navy Department. The document 1
will not be made public until the head
of the expedition has prepared his
report, but Green stated verbally on
his return home that "Crocker land"
did not exist.

BELL-ANS
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.

Resorts
ATLANTIC CITY. I*. J.

HOTEL KINGSTON £{,oSF
Ocean Ave., lit hotel (100 feet) from
Beach. Cap 360; elevator; battling from
hotel; distinctive table and service;
12.60 up dally; tit up weekly, dpeuial
t anally rate*. Oarage. Booklet.

M. A. LEYRBR. '

GOVERNOR FOUND
FARMERS ACTIVE

Greatly Interested in Agricul-
tural Advancement All

Along First Tour
"Pennsylvania is ripe for agricul-

tural advancement. We saw some
wonderful farms and some flne country,
and what is more we found the people
interested in farming and anxious to
expand," said Governor Martin G.
Brumbaugh, in talking about the suc-
cess of the first of his three tours of
the farming districts of the State. The
Governor got ipto Harrlsburg last
night from Wellsboro, pleased with the
greetings he had received, but delight-
ed with the interest displayed in the
conservation of agricultural resources
and the growth of scientific farming
ideas in the State.

"Why, do you know that while I had
been through that country I had nothad a chance to study it from an agri-
cultural standpoint and I was surpris-ed at the way people are turning toagricultural advancement and the
place that the vocational schools are
commencing to take in rural life. Wehave a splendid farming countrv in ournorthern counties and in the 'Susque-
hanna Valley, and it is going to pro-
duce more before long. There are en-
ergetic. thrifty people in the districtswe traversed and I am going to do all1 can to help them."

Secretary of Agriculture Patton saidthis morning that what impressed hintwas the tremendous interest sliown bj
the people along the route of the touj,
the fact that folks traveled miles to
greet the Governor, and Insisted uponstops to hear a few words. Mr. Pattonsaid that the country through which
the tour passed was a revelation tomany of those in the party and thatthey realized how important is agri-
culture in Pennsylvania and \vh_ thGovernor is trying to do for it.

The next tour will start Tuesday and
comprise the northeastern part of tht
btate.

Arrests Sheriff For
Quarantine Interference

State Veterinarian Marshall and
Deputy Attorney General Davis to-
day caused the arrest at Towanda of
Sheriff Wheeler, of Bradford county,
for breaking quarantine and have the
prothonotary of the county under rule
to show cause why he should notpay treble damages for the same of-
fense. The trouble started when D. B.
York, a cattle owner, got out a writ
of replevin for some cattle which Dr.
Marshall had quarantined. The pro-
thonotary issued it and the sheriff
executed it and the laws provided
penalties for interfering with quaran-
tines. York will also be arrested.

MORK TYPHOID
Two more typhoid patients were ad-

mitted to the Harrisburg Hospital this
morning. The victims are William
Murdorf, aged 23, 617 Forster street,and Thomas Rhan, aged 8, 1425
Williams street. No visitors are per-
mitted to see typhoid patients, unless
they are critically 111.

SUES FOR DAMAGE FROM DA*
York. Pa.. Sept. 15.?Attorney John

E. Vandersloot yesterday filed a bill
in equity here to recover $25,000 from
the Pennsylvania Water and Power
Company for damages to his property,
Indian Steps, along the Susquehanna
river, near York Furnace, and destruc-
tion of his fishing rights, through the
construction of the hydroelectric power
plant and dam at McCall's Ferry. He
also seeks to have the company en-
Joined from any further raising of the
dam.

HENRY L. GREENINGER DIES
Marietta, Pa., Sept. 15.?Henry L.Greeninger. of Denver, aged 64 years,

died from the effects of a stroke yes-
terday after a short illness. He is sur-
vived by his wife and several children.

TOWN HAS 34 AUTOMOBILES
Bainbrldge. Pa., Sept. 15. This

place, with only a population of 550
people, and one of the quietest villages
In the county, has 3 4 automobiles.

ASK FOR and GET

HORLICK'S
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MBLK
Cheap substitutes coat YOU """ ,

HAHRIBBURG TEI<EGRAPH

Schleisner's
Men's
Shop

It's not too

early for us?

We are well

prepared to show the

correct new materials?-

made up in correct ap-

proved city styles for

well dressed, quiet

dressers?

And Still

another and different
assortment of live',

snappy patterns made
to meet the require-

ments of the young man

who dresses young ?

We expect

more and more of the
public to know that
Schleisner puts more

actual value in gar-

ments he offers at

25.00 Twenty-five

20.00 Twenty
15.00 Fifteen

than most stores here

and in larger cities.

Today Is the Birthday
Anniversary of?

Ji
JH

Hfl^^'mm<

i PjSnE

T. H. NEVITT
Manager of the Harrisburg branch
of the Great Western Oil Company, at
Seventh and Maclay streets. He has
been a resident of this city since 1902;
residing at 2518 Nqrth Sixth street,
prior to that he was connected with
the same company in Philadelphia.

B. Lindsay Moore, Former
Resident, Dies in Cal.

The funeral of B. Lindsay Moore, a
former Harrisburger, who died at Mar-
tinez. Cal., on Monday, will take place
Monday afternoon. Services will beheld at the home of Mrs. Carrie Zol-
linger, 1628 North Third street. Serv-
ices will be in charge of the Masons.
Burial will be made in Harrisburg
Cemetery.

Mr. Moore was born in Harrisburg,
January 23, 1878. After graduating
from the Harrisburg high school he
went to State College, graduating fouryears later. He was chemist for the
Diamond State Steel Company at Wil-
mington and went with that firm to
California. Subsequently he returned
to Johnstown. Ohio, where he was
-?hemlst for a large steel company, and
then later became chemist for the
Hoboken Paper Company at Hoboken,
N. J. Twelve years ago he went to
Martinez, Qp.l., where he became chief
chemist for the Mountain Copper Com-
pany. He was prominent in Masonry
throughout California.

MARTHA RYAN
Funeral services for Martha Ryan,

aged 11, 2 2 Dauphin street, Enola,
who died at the Harrisburg Hospital
yesterday following an illness of two
weeks, will be held at the home to-
morrow evening at 7.30 o'clock, with
the Rev. D. M. Oyer, pastor of the
First United Brethren Church of
Enola, officiating. She is survived by
her father, Walter Ryan, conductor in
the Enola yards; one sister, Mary; four
brothers, Charles, Harry, Raymond
and Donald. The body will be taken
to Millerstown Sunday, where burial
will be made in the Millerstown Ceme-
tery.

CHAIRS FOR JURORS
Swivel chairs will be provided for

Dauphin county's Jurors who will sit
In No. 1 courtroom according to ar-
rangements completed to-day by thecounty commissioners.

SEPTEMBER 15, 1916.

UNITED BRETHREN
ANNUALMEETING

Pennsylvania Conference Will
Be Held at Hagerstown, Md.,

First Week in October

Hagerstown, Md., Sept. 15. The
annual Pennsylvania Conference of

the United Brethren in Christ will be

held in this city beginning on October
4 and will continue in session for five
days. Bishop Weekly, of Parkers-
burg, W. Va.. head of the eastern dio-
cese, will preside. The conference
represents a large territory between
the Potomac and Susquehanna rivers

and as far west as the Cumberland
mountains. The membership is 23,-
000. One hundred and twenty minis-
ters and seventy lay delegates, repre-

senting 100 churches and 65 charges,
will attend the conference. The Rev.
Dr. W. H. Washinger, of Chambers-
burg, Pa., who has been the conference
superintendent for fourteen years, will,

it is expected, be re-elected for the
coming year.

iSL I This Sale Is Final [j^Tl

Schleisner's Off Sale
Of Men's and Young Men's Suits

A Clothing Sale

to interest
Men who wear fine Clothes

125 Men's Suits at Haif-Price

The remainder of our Spring and Summer Suits willbe on sale
until Saturday, the 1 6th?Your choice of any of these suits, including
blues and blacks at exactly one-half their former selling price.
Many of these suits can be worn for winter, some are full lined, half
lined and some one-quarter lined with silk or alpaca; some have silk
sleeves and were made by such highclass manufacturers as
Fruhauf Bros. & Co.?Strouse & Bros. Heidelberg-Wolff & Co.

Remember, Saturday is the last day you will be able to pur-
chase any of these suits?-

-15 Suits of cassimeres, tweeds and cheviots; 34 Suits of serges, worsteds, cassimeres,
grays, tans and novelty mixtures English tweeds and basket weaves; grays, blues,
and conservative models?sizes 32 to 42 blacks, stripes, checks, overplaids, fancy

formerly 15.00- i/2 off, 7.50 "tures and browns; English and conser-
' vative models sizes 32 to 44 formerly

41 Suits of serges, tweeds, cassimeres, wors- 25.00 y 2 off, 12.50
teds and velours, in blues, grays, tans, .. c \u25a0

.

, , .J , , ,
14 Suits of serges, cassimeres ,tweeds, un-

stripes, checks, overplaids and novelty ef- finished worsteds in blue, gray, tan checks
fects; English and conservative models; and fancy mixtures, English belter and con-
sizes 32 to 42?formerly 20.00y 2 off, 10.00 servative models; sizes 32 to 40 formerly
1- c?* t i c- u .

18.00? off, 9.0014 Suits of flannels, unfinished worsted
checks and tweeds, blues, gray, stripes and Suits of unfinished worsteds, tweeds, vel-
fancy mixtures, English and conservative

° urs w°rfeds - stri P es ' checks and
. , .

,

*

, .

*

overplaids; English and conservative mod-
models ; sizes 32 to 40-formerly 30.00 els . sizes 33 to

off, 15.00 off, 17.50

28-30 and 321V. Third

Bishop S. R. Smith Will Be
Buried at Zion Meetinghouse

Grantham, Pa., Sept. 15.?Funeral
services of Bishop S. R. Smith, who

died at his farm near Lebanon on
Tuesday evening, will be held In the
chapel of the Messiah Bible School and
Missionary Training Home here this
evening at 7 o'clock and at the United
Zion Meetinghouse to-morrow morn-
ing at 10.30 o'clock. Burial will be
made in the cemetery adjoining.
Bishop Smith was born September 16,
1553, near Derry Church, Dauphin
county. Pa., and died at the home of
his son-in-law, H. B. Lingle, in Swa-
tara township, Lebanon county. Death
was caused by paralysis of the heart.

Bishop Smith is survived by his
wife, Klizabeth Smith, and ten chil-
dren?AVlTS. Fred Hoover, Harrisburg;
Miss Katie L Smith, Grantham; Mrs.
M. E. Kraybill, Brandtsville; Mrs. F.
E. Elser, Penbrook; Samuel R.
Smith, Jr., Lebanon; Mrs. H. B. Lingle,
Lebanon; the Rev. Henry L. Smith,
Sahara, India; Mrs. David B. Rohrer,
Dauram Madhipura, India; Mrs. John
A. Climenhaga, Grantham, and the
Rev. Joe A. Smith, Grantham. It was
Bishop Smith's personal desire that no
llowers be sent to his funeral.

Bishop Smith was actively engaged
in religious, educational and business
enterprises. He was bishop of the
Brethren In Christ Church at Grant-
ham as well as president of the Mes-
siah Bible School and Missionary
Training Home at that place, operated
under the auspices of the Church of

the Brethren in Christ. Mr. Smith
was instrumental in establishing this
school six years ago.

As a business man Mr. Smith was
widely known among the older busi-ness men of Harrisburg, having started
the manufacture of macaroni, noodles
and kindied products at Harrisburg
about 18S5. From a rolling pin and
dough board in the kitchen of his
home in Reily street the business grew
until at present the S. R. Smith Com-
pany, of Harrisburg and Grantham,
of which Mr. Smith was general man-
ager, as well as secretary and treas-
urer, has become one of the largest
concerns of its kind in the United
States. Other interests with which Mr.
Smith was connected financially and
officially are the Allison Hill Trust
Company, the Grantham National
Bank, the Grantham Preserving and
Pickling Company and various other
institutions. Mr. Smith was graduated
from Poughkeepsie Business Institute.
New York, as master of accounts and
also from Columbia College as master
of arts.

CONVENTION OF RED MEN
Marietta, Pa., Sept. 15.?The Lan-

caster county convention of Red Men
will be held at Conestoga Center on
October 14. A street parade will be a
feature.

The player piano manufacturer who
makes his own player action has a
vantage ground that no other pos-
sesses and in the case of the Price &

Teeple Piano Company this advantage
is pursued most effectively. Yohn
Bros., 8 North Market Squure.?Adv.

I fSTERN'S IfSTERN'S 1 [ STERN'S
MSgfiESn

They tried to throw "cold water" on my project. At first,
when I told a few folks I intended opening a Shoe Store at 209
Walnut Street, they told me it was an "off location"?"out of the Epj£|l|PL
way." But I knew if I could get the goods for you that you
want, at the right prices, you wouldn't care anything about the Jfc

An "out-of-the-way" store naturally sells shoes at "out-of-

That's why I am doing a big business.
You owe it to yourself to see my new Fall Shoes.

\ Ladifes' Mahog- Children's $1.50 Boys' Black Youths' Tan Calf
\ 1 rl anv Tan Calf 8- Gun Metal Button Army Calf Scout Button Shoes; up
\ ? n inch T ar#> TWc- Shoes; up to size 8, Shoes. to size 3,
\ I 98c $1.98 $1.65

#

\ Goodyear Welts; Men's Men's Black

If)
? $6.00 values, Goodyear / tV \

A tiL <JIA cn Welted Calf English ( \l 1 \

/\ Sf Gun Lace Shoes; V /\ \ \
( \ Ladies' Dark Metal n Vs. /iV\ \ Brown Kid Lace |^er $3 qUaUty '

WV-\ *1 Boots. Same

$3.95 rb- ? fr'wZt
Genuine Tan Russia Women's Patent changeable jKT / /T
Calf l<ace English n,itton Shoes; a,,d Money any Tan, mJT '

Shoos for growing l)hu. k (.lotll topg Refunded, /.

$3.95 1 $1.98 |£sr| $2.65

2


